GUN AGAINST ARMOR
Details ofthe Remarkable Tests Made
.1 Annapolis.
iFPECTS OF THE FIRING.

io the floor. J nit behind it wan the eircle on human
which an eight-inch (to has since been
mounted. This will be fired Monday at the
ccnt»r of each plate.poaaibly excepting the
English production, which la badly broken
np.In order to compicte the tests. "The procees of taking the six-Inch gnu from it* ahed
and replacing It with the larger piece was a
huge task and required two d»v» for ,u cdhtThe eight-iuch rifle fay on ita truck
pletion.
a couple of hundred feet from tbe firing butts
ready to be wheeled up into place.

The
perception.
in thia order:

shot*

flndM and into the earth. The Kngbabmen wiled
and ynto< the American gun.

TITR BROKE* SHELL.
*u recovered

Rhaltrrrd While

tin rrcark Plain to Hardly IWtrtrfWat Fired.Sccum an
Ho«v the
Um rrtftai| (iraanC

it was
found that it had bees broken in a peculiar

¦ ¦ This

ia the recall of the teats of aleel
plate* at the naval proving
opposite the Naval Acaoemy at Annapo-

VXDKM THX ITU OF THE WoBLD.

antira navy, all of tha ateel manufac¬
tures of the country and half oi oil the other*
la tha world hare been diacuasing thia teat for
weeks past and it ia regarded aa the moxt re¬
markable event that haa ever taken place in
the history of ordnance. In the first place it
waa folly public, among the spectator* be¬
ing not only representatives of ihe main ateel
laterasta of the world, bat also newspaper men
tha aliguteat detail* of the
prepared to a«nd
rending public of alt
experiments to the entire
civilizations. In this a precedent was estab¬
for on all similar occasions in Europe
were have never been any others in this country
.thegreatcst seclusion waa maintained and the
results of the tost* were made public only when
they were sufficiently favorable to pie is« the
authorities in charge, and then always pre¬
pared without any unpleasant incidents nar¬
rated. Photographs have been taken in cnintho most important tests of armor, but
®*r*
»w hay* found their way into the journals.

The

lished,

WITH A CAMKBA.

Thursday

a

reporter of Th* Stab armed

with a Kodak and Genie.doubly loadod to
eatch tha sun napping -was enabled to photo¬
about the entire
graph everything of interest
proceeding, including the plates us thev up.
a

on the
peared
and the

conclusion of thu final round

accompanviug matter is a uuthfui ac¬
count of the uoiae that was made and the eiT eta
that were produced.
HOW THE COHPSTITTOX CAM* ABOUT.

Some months ago it was decided by the Sec¬
retary of the Navy to test tho value of a certain
.mot-piercing proj-wtile known as the Holtter shell, manufactured in France, and for
.t purpose he entered into a contract witl.
the firm of Schneider* Co., whose works are
located at Le Creneot. France, to furnish him
With two of their best steel
thiD's
¦rmor plates, to bo used
iu testine
were fnrnulieU,
.
an. made of solid
on#
steel, with no allov
1 PW
of carbou!
**
.about
smiths other of a composition of 99 per cant
steel and S per cent of mckel. known as nickel
SteeL Each cost about *3,750. Preparations
*>."»* wade *t the proving ground for tlie
were ordered for a certain date
Whea tha representative* in this countrv of
Cammell 4 Co. of Sheffield. England.
titioned that the test be made a competition
tween their plate* and those or tuo Creusot
arm. In order to determine the superiority
offered to *ell a plate at the same price a.
They
that paid for the Freuch steel, and finally their
proposition waa accepted. The competition
waa declared
ail manufacturer*, but no
openthetoAmerican
others entered,
steel maker* auBoaacmg that they were not yet ready.

Tin mm

Ihe Lntts

were made at the
navy
were the
of considerable favor¬

Washington

yard and
object*
able. though closely critical, attention through¬
out the tests. Jt

the universal opinion that
butts lmve ever bcetl set before
nut

better firing
* gun. The oak of the backing frames was
three feet in thickness.
'ihe plates were identified by inscription*
stenciled upon the wood barking above the
metal, and were arranged thus: The all-steel
Creusot plate waa on tho left of the gun. the
Cammell compound plate on thu right and the
Creusot nirkol plate in the raiddio Tha first
shot was fired at tho all-steel Creusot, the
second at the Cammell and the third at the
nirkel. this order being steadily maintained
throughout the tost
no

BKiruiTioxg for sPECTATona.

The following order was posted la several
places around the firing butt, a copy being in
the possession of the coxswain of each of the
h:.!f dozen steam launches in use during the
day: "A musket will b« fired before each shot,
and all spectators are cautioned to take shelter
and remain under covcr sufficiently long to nllow all fragment* to drop. The space roped in
iu front of tlie target* U rowerved in order that
the board maj have an opportunity for «?xanimation and discission after each shot, and

photographer a clear space for
In order tc avoid delays, guests arc
requested to remain outside the ropes until the
firing is completed for tho day."
Another sautioned the spectators that those
who remained out of cover during the firing
<vere in danger within 80.) yards. Earth-cov¬
ered butts were scattered at various places in
the rear of tho gun and there vim a general
sjramb.c for thos6 whenever the musket shot
to give tho

views.

waa

heard.

Ensign;

"d4

th!l*

The board hnd a private box about 73 vards
away, into which they huddled like sardines
when the time came for the tremendous bang.
Tho danger lay in the fragments of steel that
flew through tho air with terrific velocities im¬
mediately after each shot, torn from the plate
or

broken from the shell.

WHAT PIAIXO FBAOXEXTS DID.

Soma queer antics were cut by tlieM odd
missiles during tho day. Dozen* of them flew
clear over the sheds and trees that stand at
least 200 yards from tho gun into tho waters of
tho creek, making a splash like that produced
by a volley of musketry. One chunk of metal
as Urge as a man's fist whizzed through the top
of the roof of the main shed nnd then cut off
a good-sued limb of a tree. Acorns fell from
the oaks as if * tornado were passing through
the grove, and twi^s fell in quantities. The
fragments were very hot for some time after
their descent and the tinders of these
soon discovered several nniqao but cool wars
As a,nav of lhc*® fragments
"V were
as could be found
collected by tho board
aftrr each shot and placed in a box for further
examination to discover, if possible, tho nature
of the steel and the effects of the tremendous
pressure and heat.
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two i|

prriod I an recalling wa
of ^Hr.T'aad. "Qaakfr'-aii Mrt. Dr. R. hkelton MacKemie. ao lone and ao well
Mr* Kmuh o:
known in th* literary world on l>otli aidaa of
Peasants;" Miss *ne Johusou the Atlantic. Ha seemed to link tba two mm
at the

"

SOCIETY IN THE FIFTIES.

« i
w
Ward

Was£b£i.n Hw£

and«

'.W.ii
*!*»d of istragoesa;" Xlr. J.T. Adams .< ount
Bell# (
afterward Madd£"l '."J1 ¦«*«.«*
TrMK-h Marthe Mis**. Parker
-Liberty
r'°°7'
Swia. 1 eaaaut;" Mr*. Hughes of Virginia, and
"Little lied Hiding Hoad Mm
Ritehja.
Mr* JVrg of
"^n*kt>re«a."
*,"Indinn
New I r'rlT7
J.«w\orkaaan
Priaoeas- and Mra.

aa
A section about a fourth of the circumference
had been taken from the powder chamber.
The CraM I'Mry Mi OItvii Vf Sin. ame
k
Then, at 3:25,. the lust shot «r.u fired at the Sfnnior (¦wla-Prople \Vb« FifilMI
ai
Creusot nickel plate. The projectile wu shat¬
nr-a
mi a Celt braird GMliwiaf.>UiMMra
tered. the head remaining in the plate at tuch
aa
a depth that the broken butt was nine inches
Mtf Dlplmnou la Cmihum*
"
from the fa«e. The rear portion wai thrown
tnr rtKMT KNOTS.
outside. The point of the tliot wai probably
°r
*¦ * "s,ou* Maiden ' and
The tnt «hot *w flrcrd at 11:01 and pen¬ about thirtuen inches from the face or two and
*¦
Written for Tn Ev*riir* Htib.
|>r. k,n*y of
etrated the Creusot all-stool plate one-third of . half inche* into the wood.
Str9
Amci
id aa Prince Rupert"
an J Mr K
^
AM
to
this
article
with
begin
tempted
its length.the project ilo in 17 inches long and
THE
*T
END or THB TESTS.
Vk. Gil!ettasa Filibuster."
the plate 10% inchea thick.remaining fast in
The* ihe test* wer'i declared off for the day 4rl tho trite quotation: "There iu * sound
Tdom of tbe prMrnl day who were imn..
'he target, with little or no alteration visible. and the board adjourned to one of the acad¬ ¦
revelry by night* and it would be that delighted throng will aoed no reminder
The plate wm burred up soiuowhat and conmost appropriate, for uo more Joyous the lavish ho.piUl.ty baatowed upon tbe
to
formulate
the
emy
result)
of
the
building*
?e*ed a trifle, but not cracked. Tbia showed
*.>d b*"- for M such it to >k
while m>st of (be spectators scene was ever witnessed than the oue I will r*nW
good ateel and the experts looked intereated. experiments,
ran*, and hue never been aorpaaaed in thia citv
a
made
rush
for
the
Fteam
describe.
In
to
in
Mr*.
launches that would attempt
1859,
The representatives of the English firm.Mr. take
April
of late years tbe moat
enterthem where refreshments awaited them. Senator Gwin of California issued invitations where
tainnienta hare been given. expensive
Bispbsru of the firm of W. H. Wallace 4 Co., The Stak
remained
reporter
Kew York, and Mr. Harry Ilodgei of Sheffield, to
Just
long
enough
to
a grand fancy bail. Ample time w%S al¬
*** **» aaon* nt th*t i»at.
the plates aud to miss his din¬
England.said that it *m "very clevah," in¬ ner.pliotograpn
lowed for preparation and Washington and
The montioa of the namea of many of tbeae
timating that something ati.l more "clevah" sented.The results of his sacrifice are here pre¬ the
surrounding cities were busy iu selecting guests will recall to mind ao macb of tbe
woe to follow. The aocond (hot, fired
costumes for tlie occasion. Senator Gwin occu¬ when Washington aocial life was full of wit pact
at 11:20. penetrated the Cammell plate
COXQHATVI.ATIJCO COMXODOB1 FOLOEK.
and
29 incbea.that in, the point waa that
Commodore Folger's arm was weak with pied tho house on the northwest corner of I
. reputation for brilliant
far from the face. Two bolta In tbe shaking hands with
7t"'re
and
l'Jth streets, and all the spacious hall and r parte* and couv< r*«tioual power* rauked bemany people nnxioui
backing were atarted, several large frng- to congratnlate him the
Among thia brilliant companv
npon the successful com¬ parlors, and, indeed, tho whole house was
meut* were brokeu from the plate and there
Mr*"1 l*y HU<' Conimander Nelson
were soma decided cracks found. Tho faces pletion of the tos'.s. None were more enthusi¬ thronged with the most distinguished people i.T?.. fl*
bring to niv nnudthat power which they p©»of the Englishmen grew long, and they poliahed astic nor mure sincere in their congratulations who were here at that tiiuo and the many who sessou
an eminent decree.
Mr. Nelson had
their eyeglasses toaee if they were not deceived. than the foreign steel experts, who expressed came from Baltimore, Philadelphia and New Deen ininthe
for years, and had been ev*rvnavy
But it waa all too apparent,'even to the unini¬ it a.« their opinion that this was the most com- York and elsewhere to attend this
really grand * , "'"1tm>! '".eu everything. aud he re¬
uod most successful test of armor that
tiated layman. that the first ahct had developed
ad over taken place. The reproseniativf* of affair. It whs not only the event of the season membered wbnt he had seen and could dea certain amount of auperiority on tlio part of
"-emarkabie facility, lie talked
the English firm expressed themselves as quite .it wa# the event of the period. The spacious
tbe French plate.
ao well that he wua generally
U
satisfied with the tests, which they pronounced house was doeoratcd in the most tasteful
permitted
man¬
tbe conversation.
Mra. Clav
fair. They had concluded to swallow ner, hangings and fioweis and lights were dis¬ monopolize
eminently
had
remarkable
conversational powers, and
the bitter pill with a Rood ((race. Theirs is
the favorite plate in England, and ha* played iu a style unique and with a lavish ele¬ it was always a pleasure to her to talk. On one
at
occasion,
a
dinner
where Mra. Clay and Mr
been adopted for use on the men- gance which niude the affair the talk of the Nelson wero
guests. Mr. Nelson usurped tb«
of war
of the English navy, and nest few years. The crowded halls ard par¬
of,li" entertainment, some¬
thev now hare a contract for famishing sev¬ lors almost defied the
society re¬ what to Mrs. ,,arl
Clay's discomfiture, aud hei
eral million dollars' worth of these compound porter of that day, but ubiquitous
Tut Stab at that early alienee was remarked
by a friend with some
to the British government aud their day
plates
to its readers a full report in verse. evidence of
sympathy. Interpreting hia look.
work* are running night and day. The failure Thisgave
was admirably (lone bv Maj.
description
of the pinto furnished for the tests of Thurs¬ Johu Duliavillsud, late of the United States ,,L_"-r®Paf'.r *'i« leaned forward and aaid
you; he will atop to take breatfe
indicate an over-confidence that led them army, who is now residing in London, occu¬ Thauk aud
day
1 will get in a word."
directly
into new fields after having successfully worked pying
some important position under the Brit¬
I
remember on one occasion when John
tbeir own. Had they been content to let well ish government. The verses were subsequently
Brougham was at aupper with u« at tbe clul
enough alone their reputation might have re¬ printed for private distribution.
Nelson came in and Joined us. Up to this time
mained intact, whereas the results of Thurs¬
To enter into the details of all the incidents we
enjoyed Brougham's wit and humor,
day's
performance have cunt a shadow of which occurred at that charming ball, so lav- buthad
Nelson was in one of hi* talkative mooda
doubt npon not only the integrity of all their ish in ail the elements which
insure success to and Brougham Mt
at tbe flood ol
plates but also upon the thoroughness of the such an event, would fill more space than I can words which was tospellbound
bun somewhat rcmarka
English testa.
hope to occupy, mid so I will teli of thoeo who t>le. He was content to
listen, be said. A verj
made up that Joyous assemblage, and 1 great change came over
Mr. Nelson when lie
am sure your readers will believe '-The lamps assumed Ins
high military rank. From bcmi
AFTER TOCB SllOTH.
¦hone o'er fair womon and brave men."
J®"*'/ gonial companion, he became morose
Tbe third (hot was fired at 12:02 at tbe nickel
¦OJIE WHO WEBB PEESEXT.
and overheating, as 1 have understood from
steel plate and produced a startling1 effect. Tbe
The stately hostess and her fair daughter* those who were with bim in the arm v.
.hot was broken, ono-half of it remaining in
claim precedent, and thoy deserve first men¬ theIiurlug the last term of Mr. Crittenden in
I saw a good deal of him and al¬
the plate and tbe other half being thrown en¬
tion. Miss Gwin, who will be remembered waysbenate
found lnm a delightful companion lie
tire buck to tbe firing butt. It was evident
here as a very haudsome. stylish woman, wore was, at a dinner table, ai way. an
that there wa.i cither :in immense strength on
acquisition.
an elaborate costuma, ..Queen of Louis Qua- The
only time I ever aaw him disconcerted wai
the part of tho pinto or an accidental wcukness
Miss
Gwin
an
torze;"
of
a
dress
at
a
dinner
exquisite
to
Mr. Crittenden on the eve
given
in the shell. The next round would probably
Greek girl, and Miss Carrie Gwin, then a child, of bia retirement
from the Senate. Among tlx
demonstrate the facts. Tho Englishmen began
was dressed as a page of the court of Louis
uests
was
tbe
Col. John T. Pickett, a ver»
to explain, but not with tnnch force as rot.
XV. The Senator wsb in the character he so riuiant man. late
aud one who was able to boli
ANOTIIKR OF TI1P. SAME KIN'O.
subtoincd all his life, a host whose bis own in any contest of wit and reparU-e.
admirably
It was 12:30 when tho lanyard was pulled for
bountiful hospitality shed the geuinl rays of this occasion Nelson bad got the laugh Ot
on
welromo upon all beneath his roof; Mr. I lckett,
the fourth time, and when tho spectators
bided bia time and before the
in
his
court
dross
as
the
American
Buchanan,
clo«e
of
the dinner proposed the health of bi>
reached the butts again a cry of wonder went
President, and he never appeared to better irieud. Commander Nelson
of the l uited MUtci
up on nil sidca. Tbe shot bad struck the plate
than
when
surrounded
with
the
advantage
gay iiavv, one of tbe most extraordinarr m.-n he
and, after pciietratingalmost through
nickel ami a vicTonr.
squarely,
and
Mrs.
beauti:uL
John
R.
of
New
'lbonipson Trom had ever met, aud be aaid bia knowledge
tbe steel, bad beeu then thrown bodily back to
The Crcusot plates are now being manufac- Jersey was "La Belle Cautiuiere,"
a* tltnoat nnivernaL If
talked with hin:
a distance of thirty feet, where it wns found
L'Etoile
dn
her
Works
costmao was beautiful, on art, you womd tuppua* you
Company, and she Xord;
oy the Bethlehem Iron
he bad devoted bu
quite hot. It was apparently nninjnred and tured
wore
it
with
enchanting grace. Walde- life to its
ou law you would take bin
¦night be used again for all tbe layman knew. which was represented at the tests Thursday
Bodisco of the Russian legation, a Musco¬ for a Jurist;study;
on mechanics you would conclude
A careful measurement showed that ibo blow by four of the most skillful steel experts in the mar
vite
Mnj. DeHuvilland, at. Richard ne was an educated engineer, and. in fact H
had shortened it 11-100 of an inch, and that it country. Mr. W. II. Jaqucs is the ordnance Ca urPostillion;
de Lion; Lord Odo Russell of the Eng- be only knew something
about navigation hu
w«a not set up." that is, bulged or fattened engineer, a former naval officer, with large ex¬
lish legation, as Friar Pock, and Don Morena knowledge would be universal.
l"he lauch »m
in tho least. so that it could, with very little perience in nurh matters. He was secretary of of
Spanish legation, as Robin Hood, made
Nel»on'who
in it m heartily as aoi
treatment, and a new coppor collar, be put into the gun foundry board in 1883 and secretary of up the
a trio which attracted a great deal of at¬
tbe nun and fired again, l bo point of tbe shell tho Senate committee on ordnance and war tention. M. le Yicomte de
Trcilhard, M. How many friends the recollection of thii
was highly polished by tho impact.
Neither ships in 1884, and while serving in those Dolllos and M. Guiot of the French
legation
social event recalls, and there were
of the French plates bad so far developed any capacities he made urgent recommenda¬ and
M. Gan of the Prussian legation, as grand
others whoee names I cannot obtain and can
tions for the adoption of the Creu¬ Pierrots,
cracka, except at the immediate odgo of the sot
their
white
costumcs
trimmed
with
not
and lor the ommaion I must pleae
burr, and tbe amazement ran high.
process by this government, which different colors, tuade a most amusing group. a recall, far
from vigorous after the thirty
memory
ANOTHER WHACK AT THE ENGLISH PLATE.
upon his head the vituperations of the Tho Turkish admiral and his officers in their twe>
yeara which have elapsed.
York newspapers and the steel men of
Tho defeat of the English steel compound New
uniforms
made
a brilliant display,
dazzling
The mativ chances
bv tbe fourreari
America. He was one of the happiest men on and Mr.
wns mado very manifest at the fifth ihot.whicb the
Oscanyan of the Turkish Beet wore a Of war. and of which, wrought
thank OoJ, so few tracei
for the results of the
grounds
Thursday,
Suliote
cos:umo.
Mrs.
Senator
lisle of remain, have aadly depleted the list of tbo*
superb
was fired at 12:47 and which penetrated ao that tests ftillv vindicated his Judgment.
He has New
as a Sv>ani»h Duenna, and who
Hampshire,
that long-to-be-rememberee
the base of the projoctile was fifteen inches I produced several works on the subject of armor Mis*
as
of
whom the poet nightenjoyed
"Sunrise,
from tbe face of the plate. This carried the [ making. With him at the tests were Messrs. said: Hale,
I bad tbe pleaanre of aeeing Senator and Mrs
point thirty-two Inches from the outer edge of R. W. Davenport, the assistant superinten¬
"I marvel not, O! sun. that onto the*
Carrie Owin yeara after it
the wrgut or within fourteen and a half inches dent of the Bethlehem work.-); Manusel White
In udurstton man shuuld bow the knee."
*here they remained nearly th<
*or** il\.
of complete penetration, the entire bu;t being and P. H. Bowen. Mr. J. O. Hoffman repre-g
i
forty-six and a half incbea. Tbe former cracks ¦eutod the firm of Carnegie, Phipps aud Com¬ Mrs. Luke Lea. Mrs. George N. Sander* and whole of the year l*7ti. The family returnee
were developed in a high degree and tbe en¬ pany of Pittsburg, and M. C. Y. Wheeler the Mrs. Horace F. Clarke of New York appeared to California, I think, in JS?7. Senator Owin
in Spanish costumes, Lieut. Richmond Auiick nowever, apent a good deal of hia time iu Ne«
tire lower section of tbe plate was visibly weak¬ Storling Bteel Company of Pittsburg. M. as
a Spanish student and lien. Jonn Cochrane lork in the years before his death, engaged ii
of France was present. He is now
ened, while tbe bolta of the backing were D'Aulnav
in America with the view of calling attention as a matador. Mrs. Commodore Powell as aome large mitaug operationa. I suw bin
strainod again.
Mrs. Popinjay deserves more than a passing almost everr day and only the dav before
Shot number six started on its brief Jonrnev to hii proccss of giving steel greater tenacity notice.
Mrs. Major Sutherland as Norma, Mrs. hm death I waa with bim. During thai
at 1:23, and penetrated about sixteen inches by treatment in a lead bath.
he showed me bia correapondenee
One of tho moat interesting spectators was Jefferson Davis as Madame do Stael. one of the
into the nickel plate. A good many fragments
beautiful and correct historical costumes with Gen. Jacksou, which had \»een
flew through tbe air, but these, it waa found, Mr. Carpenter of tho Carpenter steel works at most
maiutamee
at
ball
the
and
most
worn. Mrs. during the many years of their intimate friend
becomingly
catuo almost entirely from the burr, while the Heading, who has purchased the Amorican
A.
H.
of
Evans
Texas
as
Queen Isabella of ,lp,-,
letters. I presume, remain in thi
plato wns uncracked. Two bolts wore started right to produce steel by the celebrated Firth Spain wore a superb costume
and Mr. Evans family, bnt they would make a most interest
in tiio backing and one in the side iron was Firming procens. He has a contract with the and
Mr. Birney were the two Dromios. Mr. uig volume. At another time I will tell of i
started ¦ trifle.
government for tho manufacture of a number Thomas
C. Cox as Ravenswood and Jack Sav¬ most remarkable letter tbe Senator read to m.
of case-hardened steel projectiles that are de¬
THKT COHCLCD1D TO OO OK.
to rival the Holtzer shell. A test of age as Sir Lucius O'Trigger were admirable. from tbe old hero detailing with tbe moat mi
This WM m much firing as tho board had in¬ signed
this
will take place at Annapolis next Commander Nelson of the U. S. navy as Fal- nuto particulars his becoming a member of the
staff was not only full of wit himself, but the church in which he died. Dr. Owin. for almos
tended to do with the s'x-iucb gun, as it was week.projectiH
cause of wit in others. He afterward resigned eterjbody called him eloctor. oven wbeu in th«
rather expected to do aufficiont damage with
OTHKK SPECTATORS.
uavv and became Gen. Nelson. Mrs. Senate, waa one of the cleverest-headed DOli
tho smaller piece to let the eight-inch gun give
Among the speotators were Got. Jackson of from theDouglas
a* Aurora, and quoting from ttciaii. 1 ever mat 1 will not project pol,tici
the final stroke with one shot. But the French Maryland, Gen. Abbott, CoL P. C. Hains and Senator
into this most charming aocial reminiscence
poet:
plates were showing marvelous tenacity and Capta. Tortl* and Knight of the army engineer the"The
but .peak of that kindly hospitable nature
bright anrort on out senses pVsms,
strength, and the experts concluded after u corps, Capt. E. L. Zalinski of dynamite
Vor yields to [but lair Jauirntrr of tin- morn,
which he ao delighted to exercise aud in whirl
gun
brief consultation with the Secretary and Com¬
Whoui
Unldo
saw ou car iriti'tiphal burue,"
he was bo cheerfully sustained by Mra. Owin
modore Folger to go ufrtad with two more reputation, the only other person present be lay* "she was la Belle do BaL"
who as hostess bad never a superior for kindli¬
besides The Stab reporter who had a camera;
shota in each plate.
HAXBS KitOWS TO HISTORY.
of (jcn. Schoflcld's
Schofield
Bliss
ness and grace. How many old friends will b«
and
Capts.
AXOTDER AT TH« CHIC30T PLATE.
staff, Lieut Moore of the Botchkiss Gun Com¬ Mrs.
H. Pendleton, the daughter of recalled by those wtio rent! throe uaiuc *: WaJAccordingly number aeven waa fixed at 1:43 pany. Capt Barker, Lieut, l'aul and a number FrancisGeorge
G.
Koy, was "The Star Spangled Ban¬ demar fiodisco, Iiichmoud Aulick. Jack Savagainat the all-ateei Creusot. Again the pro¬ of other naval officers.
ner" by proud hereditary right Philip Barton age.| Gen. Bill Nelson, Phil Barton Key, Dr.
,Vrle-T VooTC' Mr- «"d
jectile was thrown back entire, going through
A DAY
OF DOORS.
Rev, her brother, was an English Huntsman. T~
"Anno Domiuie"
g°
Pendleton,
the sand bags piled in front of tho guna. and
Mrs. Senator l'ugh as "Night." whose beauty is Banks, Gen.
Magruder, ex-Mavor Malanding on the floor of tho gun ahed. It was The President Enjoys an Autumn Walk remembered yet, and that of her sister, Mrs. gruder, AnsonJohn
Burliugamo, Jonah "lloover.
shortened about 15-100 of an inch and aet up
Scott Hon. Chsrles L. Scott of California as Maj. Kussell, Sylvester
In the Woods.
Mowry. -Ion' Kinir1-100. The point of tbe shot had juat per¬
tho Earl of Leicester, the Hon. Anson Barlin- niAti
Mrs. Danl. E. Sickle.. Mr. Keitt of South
forated tbe ateeL Tbe English people had by
as
The President was oat of doors most of the gaino Julian St. Pierre, were two of the most Carolina. They will come back to us embalmed
this time given ont the inipressiou that their
attractive figures in the room. Lord Napier, in the pleasant memories of thoee past dav..
r.t Crcsson walking through the as
plnte was the worst produced from the Shef¬ day yesterday Harrison
Minister to America of George HI, and Lady
......
t
wont no further than Napier, as Mrs. Hammond,
field works in teu years, but a steel man, who woods. Mrs.
wife of the first
*A»om ninTB'8 Lirrrn.
had spent considerable time at Sheffield the spring with hor littlo grandson. She, as British minister to America, were
at¬
superbly
In my article of laat week I promised tc exdeclared afterward that in his opinion the usual, gave several hours to her china painting tired and historically correct to tho
smallest humo
present plate wns the beat that the Cammell and
a letter written me by Maj. Thomas L.
Sir
Gore
detail.
in
his
brilliant
Ousley,
official
of
received
a
number
farewell
calls
from costume as
firm uad ever made.
the
who is bo pleasantly remembered here
of
bath,
and
Knight
Smith,
Gore
Lady
the oottagcrs who have lingered this long.
as a French Marchioness and Mia* and wherever he was known.
Maj. Smith had
Mrs. McKen went driving with Mrs. Secretary Ousley
Ousloy as Italian Peasant Girl.
for years held high official position* under m.,nv
Halford toward Loretto. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H.
"A loveijr beiuir. scarcely formed or moulded,
administrations,
1
coming
here, think, with Oet£
A rose with all lw sweetest leaves yet folded."
Dill of Clearfield arrived at Cresson in the even¬
Jackson. He waa the friend of Mr. Van Buren
Mrs. C. C. Clay of Alabama as Mrs. Parting¬ and was requosted by bim to exercise bis taste
ing to accompany the presidential party on ton,
with
in hand, snuffbox in pocket and
in refurnishing tbe White House
the trip to the Houtzdale region today, where nnu "Ike,"knitting
the inevitable, at her side (Mr. and judgment
it was under bis orders the house was fur¬
Mr. lull will be mnt-tcr of ceremonies. Mr. Baylor of Louisiana),
acted her chnractcr to nished and
as detailed in Jack Ovle's
supplied
Robert McKee, son-in-law of Presidont Har- perfection, 'lhe loquacious
nial apropos dame celebrated gold
spoon
Maj. Smith waa
was
to
arrivo
this
at
rison,
morning 6 was the leading feature of the entertainment; a gentleman in all thespeech.
exp*cted
relations of life a man
o'clock on the limited from Indiutiapoiis to be her iustant
her
wit
uud
humor
repartee,
kept of culture and tbe friend and intimate comone of the excursion party and to return to her hearer*
with merrimeut Mrs. panion of Mr. Scaton. Mr. Clay, Mr. Webster.
Indianapolis w<th Mrs. McKce and the children Greenhow aslaughing
a "housekeeper of the olden Coi. Benton and others of like distinction.
Monday.
time," and Miss Greenhow as the "White Lady He bad been a liberal and genial boat and a
of Avenel," and Miss Mechlin as "Catharine of guest at the tables of the moat
RAY HAMILTON'S WILL.
Aragon," were beautifully costumed. Our old inen aud families in the city. Indistinguished
later
Gen. Clingmsn. as a gentleman of the tbe major, I think one of tbe handsomestyears
men
The Convict Widow Will Have to Fight friend
twentieth century, which he bids fair to bo in in the
suffered greatly with that enemy of
city,
Will
Her
for
Which
Be
Mr.
J.
Buchauaa
Third,
$100,000. reality. the
Henry, privato secre¬ all lovers of tbe
things of this life Of
a badly bbokex plate.
of
President."Sir Charles Graudiscn;" course he waa ouegood
of the ftrat invited to ..The
The eighth shot hit the Cammell plate at
Edward R. Vollmer, who has charge of Rob¬ tary
of
A.D. (Anno Domini) Banks Virginia and Mis¬ Wake," and late in the day of the entertain¬
2:11 nnd played havoc with the compound. ert Ray Hamilton's estate, returned yesterday sissippi, "Th* Duke of Buckingham;"
Mr. ment I received from him tb« note I rive
The projectile went entirely through the metal fiom Wisconsin and produced Mr. Ilumilton's Manley of the English legation as th* "Nina below. How be enjoyed reading tbe descrip¬
of
a
Diamonds," very quaint conceit and ad¬ tion of Pike's brief call on Pinto and tbe other
and lodged in the wood, throwing out a shower will. It is of comparatively recent date, hav¬
mirably carried oat. Madamo De Stekel as a witticisms of that occasion.
of fragments that flew to the extreme limits of ing been executed
sinco
the
Atlantic
scan¬
City
Lady of the Court of "Henri Quatre;" M. Da
w*. ulripspUc I wonld ask rem what
the firing field. Tbo Secretary and Commo¬
a vint-mr-f*
murUii, »i.Jotic mlr/.
dore Folger were biding behind a triangular dal, and it is said to be so worded as to give Stteklo appeared in the rich dress of th* rtjriit *ith
blue*.
the
ladireatioa and piila, to
to Mrs. Hamilton and the tlO Russian court officials. Maj. W. W. Russell of 5Ul*,<}
tiis ireusruua luduljrcijca ot whola I/nl
aud
bomb-proof inWthe rear of the main shed, and tittle advantage
festivit)'
the Marine Corps was "Don Cvsar do Bazan." hospitality alto Lis praaeoc? VThat cau ho aH »1ta a
clatter of the
piecea of baby. The real estate is not valued at over
old friend and fellow citizcu, Mr. W. & company ihat has bo wrtukla on tUalr
ateel bad parsed tbo former waafalling
about to apriug $300,000 and it is for a third of the income of Our
as "Vandyke" was admirably costnmed tlc^ knowladirs of the uses of watona uieuiLa aueT2te
Brady,
out to aee tbe result of tbe shot witbont waiting
profaasioual pursuits of Ual»u, ESEmiM
for the anfety aignal. The commodore quickly this, as her dower right, that Mrs. Hamilton is in a court dress of the p**ft>d, and Mr. C. King naaariaconi|>aDjr whose tone ot Jncr,tioU andAlSJ
u of tha
was
as
"Rubens"
if
of til* ostrica. sua whose libatiou. honor lE!
to
costumed.
Hon.
M.
Tho
executors
.cououjy
richly
fight
necossary.
prepared
him back nnd remarked that it would be
pulled
of
Baccuusf
Imrno.
Wuat
mht
has the oifU
tality
of Kentucky, "Tho Lone Star,"
a good thing to aet an
who Is interdicted by his M. 1). ot aiuett-utxl
example to the crowd by are Gilbert M. Spier, jr., and Edward L. Bay¬ Underwood
Miss Underwood as a Fronah Peasant Girl. dsvil
per cent of the riiriits of tpicurus aud oue hi njiSd
waiting until tho muakot waa fired. Tho Secre¬ lies. Tho will will not be filed for probate un- and
Mrs. Dsniel E. Sickle* was dressed most be¬ per cant of U>«beuidulceuces ot Hacchua to take a uZa
tary agreed with him and crept back under til Executor BayHss returns to town, in a few comingly
he oaa uo p.rtiripaut witli thus* wuia. i!2
as "Little Red Riding Hood."
I do whaieIs as
shelter.
bound.ass as sppstit* aud ai>uetlta aa
not remember if Gen. Sickles, then erty
days.
as
the
wi
u»ep unelisiurbru (ouutaiiu of iisalUi can
VOW AT TK XICXZL PLATS.
Kunzmann of Root A Clark, who rep¬ * member of Congress, was preeant.
Lawyer
The ninth shot of the day resounded At Just resented Mr. Hamilton in his suit to annul the Mr. Kingman, the Doyen even at
2:30. It was flrod at the Creusot nickel plate, marriage, said that he knew the contents of the that time of the world of letter*, ap¬
into which it penetrated 19% inches, the entire will but would not venture to predict whether peared in the court droaa worn at t^p French
butand nosuul
Hamilton family would bring another suit court of the First Consul.Napoleon.by Mr. nuch parsoas have no rlaht to be at
projectile remaining in tho stoel with tbe cop¬ the
your
to annul the marriage or not Mo said there Monro*. Maj. Ben Parley Poore as tho "Marry
O" hoapltailty wSuwiS
per band partly broken off. In all the other
C?,u"uuiU
Ss*"1,
where ktadred spTrtu
to make aT2!inSi,?^f
cases this baud waa entirely torn away and was a question whetlior Mr. Hamilton's testi¬ Monarch," then a slender figure, he looked th* aad
humotreiiooua whole iu ali the rood
taken before a police court justice could character, and later in the evening ho appeared aeu broiherhood
thrown back among tbe fragments. No cracks mony
ol uualloysd enjoyment. I twlf !£
were developed, and the two French plates still be admitted as evidence in sauh a salt, bat aa "Maj. Jack Downing." Sylvester Mowry of cannot be oor of the party; aa 1^ rulSl oit
there
evidence
aside
waa
dressed
was
from
as
Arizona
th*
to
of
aduonlUou
of
that
propriety
enough
"Knight Gwynae want of all the eaistUbtie.aud
"" br tha
remained intact
11
for wTtoTalJLt
the suit if the Hamilton* so desired.
at the English Court." Dr. Ton Maury a caa
trine
uow hope tor is la the poor -^trastlmi ^uJ
th* mm lotus,
H4"
"Cent Gardes" of the French court Mrs. Bat¬ set vtvenUs.vitaPosae
inlJr^Ui."^^
The final round waa begun at 9:48, shot No.
ter of South Caroliua as the White Lady of . .
ouie ii> the task, not la tbe spirit.
Up Strife.
Btirrlii
ke«.
10 striking the Creusot all-steel plate is the
The rumor that Patrick Mcbryde, member Avenel." Mr. Bridges of California aa "Chsrles I. T. Con.a.waa
read at an appropriate period
Second." Dr. William EL Berry, who ia so The Utter
neper left-band corner and breaking quite up of the executive board of the United Mine tea
¦-»- nt
remembered by all who knew him, an is tbe mournful ceremonies, aad
entire conical head waa landed Mar tbe Workers, was on his way to Springfield from wall
"English Hunter." Miss Semmes sa "Lady onr abee at"*friend wan drank with all tks
d bags and tbe other fragmenta flaw in all Pennsylvania to stir op the miners in Illinois Charlotte
Berkley." Hon. Mr. Hatch of Maw buwn,
U
penetrated 12% and Indiana and order a strike, caused much York. "English Hunter," and Miss Ready of
th* nn rroar mt mm. rrmn.
Tenneaeee, "Morning Star;" Miss Washington, I met na EuglUh lady of adTaooed
among operators whoee offices i
age, bnt
r#ceiT#<1 Hi eonp-de-graoe .xeitement
Miss
of
"Maid
Athsns;"
Jewry Tyler, "Folly;
bleseed with n wonderful memorv. and aha
it at 8:10. At leaat in Chicage.
Mia Mary Walker, "Frenob Marchioness
2"*°' No.metalatruck
tho
af
The
Brazil bloek eoal people exhibited a con¬ Seventeenth Century;" Miss Morgan of Ken¬ told me tha true story of Dr. DoM, of whom I
were torn from the apper
the JCPth or 8 incheiin tract that was blading on the Indiana workers tucky. "Barmaid
of the Olden Time;" Hon. L. n>oka in my letter ef the «th instaaL Dr
until
l, 1891, and they claimed it eonld not M. Keith, "Charles
May
the ground in front ef
Miss
of Soatta lAHUwaa tbe tutor of William IT, and waa one
be their men who were going to striko. The Carolina, a "PolishXIL"
;Urge pi«e««. Smaller fragments same
meet sharming
Maid," . Logaro
«*rolTrf around that
was true with the Wilmington and tho
th*
and
cut
down
tha Empress mop*rcb of BDMTory BMoorr. At a dab mi
aoaUtm* designed originally
a
tw*»- Nobody
could ted the Seott companies. During the day, however, a Komanie and worn by Mile, da by
Monteolon at a ftickt with theie "bloods.M m tba old Udv
e,e*n hoto through report was received from southern Illinois fancy ball given at tea Toillories; Mr. Nichol¬
*5?all, and
nUte
and
plate,
it looked aa though eaytog that there om» bo bnt little doabt that a son aa "fra Diavolo;" your'correspondent as
the projectile would never be recovered, striko will he ordered in that region around "Sir Peter Tennis;" Mr. Edw. H.
of perfect cousrUrpart of his sif nature. Oue of tbe
WrightMiss
Danville, Mount Olivet aud Belle- Now Jersey aa a "Bulgarian Peasant^
tuod the aignature upon it document
T ?? *** »P<»t in the great
party bond
of
or obEcaboa. aad obtained a largo
Porter
Lancaster, Pa., "Madame Pompa¬ aota,
Withers
aa
"Tttasia." Mra. Capt anm of money ot It Wbea discovery name
dour;" Mies
it
A High-Jumping ¦«
aa "Lady Washington" was oni » iraeed to Dr. Dodd, aad. daapito tbe exTho hone Boeeherry Thursday boat tho .f the stately attractions of the ball plaaatiou aad tha earaeet aCerta af the trat
world's record for high jumping hy jump¬
*f the realm to obtaia bis pardoa,
P«|do
7 foot 1 iaeh at the Toronto.
he wua executed.
notably Dr. Mam
ing
exhibition ground*. Tho highest pre?Out, a "Spanish Duohees" and MissBowiinaa "the His iiiuostasi waaJobaaoa,
subeeuaeaMy
provea. aad
reoord wa* Tfeet M iaeh, made by the I
of
Hew
York an a '.YlvaaOlpeyMiss Martin
«*a*«tloa waa the laat for forgery that took
horse at Elmira,
a few days ago.
diara, Xr. Btokard Irrtag, .> Qoaksr," Mr*. ttaMlaSaste* Mra Dodd. waom tkiala^f

..Mi>««»cb«h.t-

o*

?.n.J?;.mont-

?kLV.

Elete

t»lt..with

.

most alike, aa 1 have hoard, in
and
iutellect. Christopher North, orappearauce
Kit North".
l*rof. Jock W'Umu of Mlachwood s Mn-ni»a,
tba author of U>« Noctes Ambrosians and
Albert Pike. He waa charged with a mesaage
front Prof. Wilson to Gen. Tike, which be de¬
livered at a dinner giveu at Jonah HooverX
. hute gueet be waa. 11 is "Hymn* o the tio4s**
I'ika aeut aaoayniouslv to "lUarkanod a" ».ity
year* ago. and "Kit N'orth" proaouaee4 tbcta
to
.

worthy hare been *ung on Mount
By the bye. Mr. Wm. R. KmitU baaOlympus.
ob¬
tained for bia library a complete aet of )a»t
"Ulacfc«
wood" from ita flrat number. Dr. Mackeniie
waa
of
one

tbe "mourners" at Pike's wake and

wrote a very

graph* miJ him«tooa account of

Korn-y's /'ma. Tbe doctor waa a cot.-atporary of the brilliant »«t of literary m<-u. aim
Count P't>reey aad other*, who met at I.tdf
It for

Blessmgtoa'a.

Jon K. I'olt.r.

BAD fOK GOOllKH riKM>S
Lot era of tbe Nut Likely to ft a fit*
front a Threatened Famine.
From the Inter-stare Grocer.

The festive peanut la ao vary ecarce auJ high

tba otesent time that tbe average sueit
render keep* lit* stock in a aafe with bis milter.
The total visible supply in tbe United State* M
under 20.(WO bag-, of which quantity at out
0.01)0 are h< Id by St. l.ouia ttrina. Wbra
the fact i« taken into couaidcratton that the
average coinur ption for the I mted Htetee
is about GM'.tkK) bag* per annum. U will
ba readily Understood that tha aliortage is quite serious an<J that tbe prtcua are .»#tilled Tbe proapecta for a new crop
are for a
very heavy yield. The new crop U dae after
October *10. and la n«ualiy not marketable until
January 1. from the fact that tli* nute are not
cared. Oaring to the shi rt market
.ufiiciently
this year the new crop will probably go into
immediate consumption, though at a loss of
about Id |>er cent iu roasting as
I r
old goods. 1 Litre are uc nuts to agam*t
his had in tLa
district and dealers are now buying
producing
from each other. Ht. Iaiuis is now *applyiuf

at

Cincinnati, Petersburg and Norfolk.
.

Written for rut lusinu Ktaa.

.-

Uiv*.

Of yore When lore hat! bleet the godr on high,
fcnd breathed upon Uiem what none e ar had
drnam'd
Of earthly bliss, each one It straightway aoenaed
polled teavnly sute ami iImiiihi! mortality.
V licu love had breathed or. frail Uumauiiv.
Ills aoul with wou'troua, tnat<-bleae aptendor

gleamed,

When on him first thy radiant rays had beamed

He fled the earth and rose a deity.
And so when Cyth*r«a from the foamy sea
Had raised her, dripping with its silver apray.
All beav'n and earth straight owned th' imperial
sway.
Thi»n did iweot 7*hil. rnrl upon the tree,
Knrapturcd burst into her aong of love,
Tha earth In >oy sang to tbe sky above.
,

From Judge.

.<¦

M. ItrcUA***.

Tbe Tale of a Dog.

ofPM

A PRIVATE BOX.

For two months past work has been going on
at tha goo foundry in thia city and at the Anaapoh* proving ground in preparation for the
teste, and it wae only a week or so ago that
Lieut Commander Dayton, who is in charge of
.he previa* ground, announced that ill wa.
i0aflf be,ore bee" «PBointpd
Secretary to witness the tests
r«Po" upon them, as follows:
aear Adaural¦' L. A. Kimberly, Capt. E. O.
commander W. U. Bridgaaui, Lieut.
Comatander W. Maynard, Lieut*. J. F. Meig*
Stone. W. H. Southerlnnl and F I''
K *»»«. and
and li. li. Dashiell
**". .*. A. Aokerman
to lhe »»vited guest*, m
*****
whMh no mention w« made of au exact date
001 be a general clamor
for tickets or a large erowd demanding ad'«. ground*, the private tip w is
rauxo the or*.
Tuesday, and curd* wcro given to u
peesed
The gun wns handled, aimed an3 fired bv
number of officer* of both the army and the
aavy. several prominent *teel makers and a Ensign Dashiell, who pulled the lanvard
n,w,p*pcr "en. representing behind a small but stoutly
d shelter
T«
¦"Oeialwas aud *oiuo of about n rod
^
i.
from the plates. At times he was
«v,
the leading ¦etropolilaa
a
making
journals
8
severely bombarded. When .-ill was ready and
specialty of naval uowe.
everybody had found hiding placet) a handriBricT coxDinoxa.
kerchief waved from
cave Rare the
The conditions were perfect for a most satis¬ signal and then, aftertheoneboards
Inst look around to
te*t
all
the pluckv oflifactory
day long, and the arrangement*
and" gave
were made with *o great care that the wondertogether
i
«
the firing line a smart pull. '1 here was a banc
of four greater
than tho sUmn.ingof 10,OOy doors a
*
twelve shot* with trrmeudous
lho nlr Uad
r*. hours
" extraordinarily altort ran^e. ,n tne
other half back seven feet, then » Punched
series of
tae
of JUO person*, without the least echoes,
growing fainter and fainter, accentu¬
.eosblance of a hitch or au accident, and for
ot tho fragments of
^ K,ven to touias they cut the twigs and struck the
IiuIam v
of ,a# bur*»« of steel
ground or the water. The shock, ow.ng to the
*the navy, who l^rronallv superiu- closeness
gun to the plate, w;is enor¬
drUlU
;*=>* the mous, andofthethesmoke,
confined to such a narener*0t'c Presence to the
8°me moineuu
Ihsmselvea.
flowing off to
be remarked, in the
ng, that on the ether side of the ocean it
"
®f th® '"Rracnts had come to
* WM ,Hf0 a*ain th,! ®<"ket,
two shot* can be iired in which was he
*y ®ailar iilli ifthere
d m a vise near the firing
butt.
was ample time l'hnrst0 *warm in
bc«an
,hul" b*d ,hur# U°«n need, hom
the effec* of
klngtee time* a* much progrew our the shot. At first. the shots 6ce
were fired at
* reach, Oermaa aud other European
intervals of half an hour, but as the test proboarJ
more accus.athxbixo oh thk oaoexwi.
du^es this time was shortened,
.f the spectators went to Annnpolis until the period
between numbers
elapsing
Wedneeday night, including Secretary Tracv eleven and twelre was
but fifteen minutes.
and Commodore Folger, while a large number
IIAHIXIXO THI miCTS OJT TH* SHOTS,
of others toft the eitjr Thursday morning and
There
was a good deal for the board to do
naafce* the proving ground with little if anr
time to apare. It haa become a proverb that after cach shot. First, the general effect of
events never occur on time, and the each shot was noted. Then the hole made in the
pahlto
witnesses of each lacidents have grown accus¬ armor was measured and the surface of the
tomed to makiag a certain marginal allowance plate, which was in each instance
badlv discol¬
tor delays, bat it is s fact that
ra my
ored and soiled from the powder residue from
ef theee aa tho groaade surprised
tliai the tir>i
the gun and ths sand splashed up1 from the
shst. whieh wss schednied to oe tired at ground,
was cleaned ofT.
11 0*0*0ch promptlv. made its enormous
showed the
Mtos st precisely one minuu past era
tb*. ®cU1
UI)y existed. Officers mounted upon
that hoar, tho* proving the exception tu the the *framework
of
tho
backing and
rule. It was while the echoes of tins shot were "'M*
*. U »«»/ ^d started, so as to de¬
dytag away over the Maryland hills that In tect
ths
strums.
A
mirror held at an angle
.tab reporter stepped frott the asthmatic threw the
sunlight into the hole in
lauuch that had carried the trio that
pUte
the
nature
of the wound, and then
showing
sated the Waehiagtoa pencil pusher* careful
measurements were taken of all the
the Severn river to the proving ground
lea ho reached tiie soene of th* experi¬ phenomena, ths sice and shape of the "burr"
forced outward by the
ments, a few minutes liter, he tound the board shot from tne fscs
?l nietal
of the plate, the dimensions
*.igaged ia examining the effects of the and direction of cracks,
the exact depth of the
projectile aud ths extent of the peculiar
dis¬
thh flatbs axd thb ou>*.
coloration of ths stsel around ths
atee were arranged side by side is
intense heat eagondered by the
fteat of a large mound af earth, set agaluet a impact.
many olher "nailer details were
woods a backing made of three thick*
I of U-inoh oak beasts and braced ia the attended to as quickly as cU. would permit
and then.the gun having ia ths meantime
laetoatifie manner. Each plate was held been reamed.tho word was given to withla pesiOon by two aprigbt pieces of iron bolted
bn{ not **'°re the official photographers
to the ftsstework. The gun. a triumph of the had had several shots at ths damaged
plate.
was
a
lathe,
six-inch bore, a trifle longer than
loadisq tu OCX.
as rial. Slid capable of seuiliug a 106-pound (hot
at sa initial velocity of 2,075 feet a second
Ths loading of ths gon waa
in
toy ¦ssns of a charge of ii potrud* . few minutes. Tho projectilsaccomplished
was first slid
af powder.
The increased
wes into ths breech and shoved homs.
A negro
Car the parpose of insuring length
the high workman then
tenderly lifted from tho floor a
velocity. The gua waa made for thia teat at
the Waehiagtoa foundry. It Blood in a tempo¬ long copper cylinder, from which ho drsw a
structure built of oaken
a, rooted bundle that looked liko a few old clothes
rary
win tron plates, sad protected iaplank
front by in- wrapped la a newspaper and tied around with
aaa arable bags of *and and a itrateai af stake*. suing at interval*
This was ths chaws
The aauh was thirty fset from the center of
*r*PP*d to a cloth
each target, the platee being eet on a carved
c*utl°u»ly inserted into ths
Uae, sa as to praeeat eaeh a perpeadiealar face
**'^ pok#d dowa
1* encountered
*
to ths eeater Uae af the gaa s Ira.
4
,u Before it
.
however, it was nscessary to doss
11
*°
none of tho gas might
oswpo, and this was done by swinging the
1,110 P1*®* *Bd scrowing it around

£

ra. a. ur.LTot

On* of those who «p»nt

'

.J"01"

I
2?JAh?>thlrdJi!i

-

knew rrrr well. and her dauruUr Irfl r.ng lsn4
and for wnu v«n resided la owe ©t 11m *«.<
lud.a Inland*. aud .umqat oil; cant* to tbe
eitT an>l purchas- d the ho w M(t ttos A<lam>'
house from Dr. Tbotnas Miller i father, where
they reaidi-d for many win

|

^pntaiaing

pbepabisq fob ths tbsib.

.

w^bo

-*hM#

mpri°J#CtiW

\J.rt- Haywood

aa
Mj* lWla.T ot tfaabington
vTi
^P-^hV
of
Baltimore,
t£°"
'iwST
mu
"Nkrht
Prim." and
^ W?*r'

IcJp{¦of

armor

Tharaday, cenaidered tho moit successful
Of the kind that haa aver taken plnce. French
platee vera hit with steel shell* made in France
after a French proceae, fired from an American
fan, and the effect astounded even the moat
aeagaine of the spectators. while on th« other
k*nd the only other plato at the butts. repre¬
senting the beat iter), tha beat talent and the
greatest enterprise of Britain, waa cracked,
broken and finally perforated, thug demonaU>tiiig tha vaat anperiority of tho steel pre¬
sented by tha deacendanta of Johnnie Crapaud.
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